INTRODUCTION
Among various types of palatoplasty ever reported for cleft palate, the pushback procedure would be the one most frequently utilized. The results in our clinic have been generally satisfactory in terms of velopharyngeal function. Some problem to be solved in this push-back procedure would be among others the underdevelopment of the maxilla, most likely resulting from the bony raw area left following the push-back of the palatal mucoperiosteal flap.
In an attempt to minimize the adverse effect, Isshiki and Koyama*1) modified the procedure in which mucoperiosteal flap only on the non-cleft side was elevated unilaterally, in contrast to the ordinary push-back procedure w~ere bilateral mucoperiosteal flaps were usually elevated. This operation is not indicated however for those cases which require fairly great push-back such as wide cleft, short velum and/ or long velopharyngeal distance.
After long term follow-up, velopharyngeal function following the unilateral push-back palatoplasty is reported here, in comparison with that after the ordinary bilateral push-back method.
SUBJECTS
From 1978 to 1990, we performed the unilateral push-back on sixty-seven patients with cleft palate at our institute. Out of 67, we could assess their speech long enough postoperatively in 52, excluding the cases of the mental retardation and severe hearing disturbance. They consisted of 13 children with complete unilateral cleft palate, 10 with incomplete hard and soft palate, 29 with cleft ve1um (TABLE  1) . Those operations were performed by several surgeons, at the age of patient between 12 and 30 months, with average being 17.8 months and the S.D. 5.6 months ( It should be noted that this type of operation was performed not uniformly but on some selected cases only, because the unilateral elevation did not seem enough for the cases of wide cleft, short velum or long velopharyngeal distance. This biased selection of patients for unilateral elavation operation in terms of cleft size or type excluded simple comparison of the results between the two groups of different operation. Instead, comparison of postoperative velopharyngeal function between the two groups was made only on those who had comparable preoperative structure, that is, cleft of the velum. Cleft size and type in both the groups were found almost the same when averaged. Twenty nine cases of unilateral push-back in cleft velum were examined, in comparison with twenty three cases which were randomly sampled from those who underwent bilateral push-back during the same period at our institute. The unilateral procedure was performed from 12 months to 36 months after birth with the mean = 17. 4 All fifty two cases were examined for the function in the following manner.
(1) Perceptive assessment of speech was made by two speech pathologists and five plastic surgeons in terms of: a. hypernasality in plosive or fricatives syllables, b. nasal emission, and c. articulatory distortion (due to velopharyngeal incompetence).
(2) Oral inspection was directed to the assessment of: a. length and mobility of the velum, b. mobility of the lateral pharyngeal wall, and c. velopharyngeal distance.
(3) Rhinometric mirror Escape of the air through the nose during detected with the use of a rhinometric mIrror. mirror used as a criterion.
(4) Pneumotachography The nasopharyngeal airway resistance (posterior method) during /p/ utterance was derived from the formula; oral pressure/nasal air flow (dyne·sec/cm ti ).
The values were rated into 3 categories: good; more than 200 dyne'sec/cm s , fair; between 50 and 200 dyne'sec/cm s , poor; less than 50 dyne·sec/cm s .
Overall velopharyngeal function can be classified into three groups; adequate (velopharyngeal competence) , borderline (marginal velopharyngeal competence), and inadequate (velopharyngeal incompetence). The criteria for the rating are for adequate: neither hypernasality nor nasal emission, good velopharyngeal closure on oral inspection, no frost on mirror for plosive production, and good nasopharyngeal resistance., for borderline: slight hypernasality and nasal emission, inconsistent frost on mirror at the velopharyngeal closure, and fair nasopharyngeal resistance., and for inadequate: apparent hypernasality and nasal emission, consistant frost on mirror, and poor nasopharyngeal resistance.
Since the assessment was made in average at 4 years of age, it is quite likely that a large percentage of the patients in borderline group will go to the normal one, with advancement of age and speech therapy. 2. Symmetry in the velar movement.
Fourteen cases of cleft palate with the unilateral push-back operation was studied through fibroptic nasopharyngoscopy whether the velar movement is symmetricalor not. functions without additional operations or speech therapy. The borderline V-P competence or those with slight nasal emission accounted for 190/0(10/52). Inadequate V -P competence requiring secondary operation or some prosthetic devices was found in four (4/52) or 8%. These incompetent cases were treated with either repush-back, folded pharyngeal flap, closure of the palatal perforation or velum-lifting aid, one case each for each therapy. All these four cases attained adequate velopharyngeal function after either one of these secondary treatments. The velopharyng~al function after unilateral elevation in each type of cleft was as follows. For complete cleft, it was adequate 70%, borderline 30%, and inadequate 00/0' for incomplete cleft 62%' 23% and 15% respectively in the same order, and for velum cleft, 79%, 14, and 7% (TABLE 3) . The result of ordinary push back operation on 23 cases of cleft velum was adequate 78 %, borderline 13 %, and inadequate 9 % (TABLE 4) .
There was no statistically significant difference of postoperative velopharyngeal function between unilateral and bilateral elevation methods when utilized for cleft velum.
No uvular deviation during vocalization was noted on oral inspection, except one, that was hemifacial microsomia which often demonstrates assymmetrical velar movement without any operation. 2. Fibroscopic examination, which was possible in 14 cases, also revealed symmetrical movement of the velum in all the patients with all types of the cleft in the nasopharynx(FIGURE 1).
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DISCUSSION
Various types of palatoplasty have been devised) with ever improving the result) and now over 80% of the patients could acquire almost normal speech after primary operation. While the speech problem in cleft palate has been fairly well solved, maxillary underdevelopment afler primary palatoplatsy has become an increasingly important problem to be challenged) as initially indicated by Gillies and and Kamiishi(1974)*7) and elc). But, there's no any ideal method yet that resolves not only speech but also maxillary problems. lsshiki's unilateral push-back palatoplasty also aims at serving for the above purpose by minimizing surgical impairment on the hard palate on cleft side without elevation of mucoperiosteal flap.
Long-term postoperative assessments of the velopharyngeal function revealed that there was no difference between this method and ordinary push-back method when performed on patients with cleft velum.
These results show that the unilateral elevation procedure is capable enough to attain the velopharyngeal function for most of the cases as the ordinary push-back method.
The maxillary development following this palatoplasty will be reported elsewhere.
